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TWELFTH YEAE. OMAHA , NEB , , Fill DAY MORNING , JULY 14 , Io82. 2'2-
A TRICKY TRUCE ,

Under Which Arabi Boy Evacu-

ated the Egyptian Capital ,

And the British with Difficulty
Find Any Living People

in the City.

Over One Hundred Europeans
Massacred by the Ruling

Mob.

The City Having Been Turned
Over to Them for Pil-

lage
¬

and Blood.

The Egyptian Army in Kotreat to
the Interior Tlioro to bo-

Reinforced. .

THE FLAG OF TRUCE.N-
utlonul

.

Astocntral I'rim * .
HKVMoUIl's IlKFLY.

ALEXANDRIA , July 13. 8 a. in. A-

ilig of tiuuo i ? Hying over the lias El
Tin pahicj and another over the light
house.

8:10: n in. Admiral Seymour has
recognized the II t and had a truce
hoisted about the gunboat Hollicon.

8:15: a. in Admiral Seymour has
ordered the Hellion to procPod into
the inner harbor , inul is now follou-
ing

--
with the Invincible , the Monaroh

and Penelope us uicjrts. The boats
are moving cautiously and every care
will bo taken to avoid any kind of a-

surprise. .

8:80: a. m Admiral Seymour after
reaching the inner harbor ordered the
boats slowed without anchor , and not
seeing anywhere any appearance of a
deputation to answer his reply to the
flag of truce sent by a Biirill boat n
picked body of marines to accompany
Lieut. Forsythe ashore.

8:40: a. in Lieut. Foray the has
gone ashore to inquire into the mean-
ing

¬

of the sign of truce ,

SEYMOUR BY IT.
9 n. m. Lieut. Forsytho has re-

turned
¬

to the water's edgu and sent
back his small boat for an increase of
his escort , with the report that ho has
found no ono , and will reconnoitre-
A second by.it load of marines has been
sent to him.

9:30: A. M. Liout. Fowytho and all
the mnnno escort have returned to the
Invincible and reported. Liout-
.Forsytho

.
says the flags of *ruco hoisted

over Alexandria wore put up by
Arabi's order for the purpose of de-
ception , tand that under their cover
the city 'has been completely evacu-
ated

¬

while the population , military
and civil , have gone far into the inte-
rior.

¬

. The followers of Arabi have
taken up a strong position , being rc-

vfjruUod
-

it- by thousands , and are prepar-
in

-

rVjjjrcBist the Bi itish advance.
*"THE CONINEVOHATION.

10 A , M. The work of the fleet is
now found to bo finmhod. Further
action must bo on shore. The confla-
gration

¬

at Alexandria is now discov-
ered

¬

to bo more extensive than firstV- supposed. The fire was uninterrupted
during the entire night and appears to
have been carefully nursed. Addi-
tional

¬

buildings appear to have been
ignited at short intervals during the
night in various localities of the city.
The scene wan grand , imprcimvo and
awful. Nn djubt the lirod wore start-
ed

¬

under Arab's order previous to-

evacuation. .

10:15: A. M Not a single European
or Cnrirtiiau can bo found in Alexan-
dria.

¬

. It IB positively known many of
both remained in the city copocially
WiitiiBti of the commencement of hos-

mi
-

U'a and doubted it until it had ac-

tually cunnnenced. Their fat } is un-
J"i

-

MVII and nothing can bo found to
. . .ui.u.uvhdt. it may have boen.-

KUROI'EANH

.

11UTCHERBD.

10:33: a. in. The city has been
scouted in several diroctionn , and not
a single traca of Europe-inn or-
Oliristians , who , if alive , would have
been pron.ptly on the ehoru to receive
the *

British force when landed , can be-
found.- . Soymaur has ordered n
special force to go ashore immedi-
ately

¬

and make a complete investiga-
tion

¬

into the fate of the Christians and
render all necessary aid to any who
may bo found

11 a. m. The bodies of ono hun-
dred

¬

and sixteen Europeans and
Christians were found in the Ottoman
bantc and adjacent buildings ,

HOURI1ILE ATROCITIES

The Grand tKjuaro is ruined. The
exchange building and oflicea wore de-

stroyed
¬

by fire. The fire ia still spread-
ing

¬

and raging furiously. Before the
conflanratioii extended all prisoners
wcro liberated from the jails and the
town surrendered to the mob , who
went about firing , plundering and
ujmmitting utrocitius , The BCUIILH

wore indescribable , Ono hundred
Europeans , who had barrici-lod them-
selves

¬

in a strong building during ( lie
entire bombardment and truce , fought
their way ouc utep by step us-

BOOH as they became uwaro tlui
British landed , and were received by
the armed boats. They loport that
they had a li ht last niglit to kcop the
mob from reaching the Ottoman
bank building , whore they were ,

They say that while there they saw
hundreds of Christians and Europeans
massacred , dragged throughtliostioots ,
mutilated , stamped upon and thrown
into burning buildings , their hands
and foot tied. They say the barbari-
ties

-

exceed all belief. The fate of the
khedive is unknown , His yacht in-

still otf K-imleh pilace , A portion of
the British fleet has gone to Port
Said ,

THE < JirY 11DU.VINO DOW.V.

3 r. M , The fire is now simply ter-
rible.

¬

. It is'a conlUyration , and is
steadily spreading , The city is burn-
ing

-
down , and it does not seem possi-

ble
¬

to prevent its entire reduction to-

ashta. .

AKAlll'ri ARMY ,

British troops are momentarily ex ¬

pected from Cypress. . Arabi's army t

not dainoraliftul , The soldiers are i
good order en route to Cairo , whcr
the army will mnko n holt and rccruil

SACKED THE CIT-
Y.Arabi's

.

soldiers completely sncke
the city before loiving. ' Arabt'a arm _

is divided into two bodies ; ono wa-

scon in the direction of lloselto
evidently for the purpose of destroy
ing the canal , and another was seei-
at D.unnlionr on the road to Cairo.-

I'ANIC

.

IN LONDON.

LONDON , July 13. The excitcmon
increases hourly. The jubilant fcolin-
of yesterday hns disappcarod , and
panic is impending Egyptian occur !

tics have fallen thteu pur cent. Seii-
ous complications are feared.

THE CANAL TO UK OPENED.

Dispatches from the admiralty hnvo
been sent to the naval olllcor in com-
mand at Suez , to allow the passage o
vessels through the canal whenever it
shall bo clear.

Why K.i Suicided.X-
ntioi

.
nl Prcaj Aisoclitltn-

1'iioviUBNce , July 13. It now ap-
pears that Ira Fletcher , who suicidot-
at Greenwich on Saturday , had just
returned homo after forty years' ab-
sence

¬

and was BO grieved over the
changed scones that ho became dis-

ondont.
-

) .

Hostile Aiintuo'l Victorious.i-
s'uliorml

.

AM cintotl I'iess-

.FoiiTAi'ACHK
.

, Arizona , July 13-
.A

.
tmiall party of tcltizi-ns known as

Globe Hangers li.iv <r* cu attacked in
the Salt lliver egitry by hostile
Ap&chos. The cotqmaiid lost every
iiorse. The Apaciiea'afo now making
For the settlements la Pleasant Vol-
ley

-
, where it la feared they will make

a clean sweep ,

Would to Lyuoho i a KilledN'-
.tttoiml

-

Ai !

LASVEOAH , N. M. , July 13. An
attempt was made hist night to take a
prisoner named Rrown out of jail , for
the purpo&o of killing him. The
sheriffs posse find on the liberators
with Winchesters , wounding four ,
two of whom will die-

.In

.

Union 1 Strength.S-
'atlonil

.
AfsocUtcd Pre-s.

CHICAGO , July 12.- The strike at-
he; Iromlilo mills of the Calumet

[ion niiil Steel company was brought
to a close thu u veiling by the com-
pany

¬

signing a schedule satisfactory
so all parties. The company found it-
mpoBsiblo to proceed with the work

with non-union men. Those brought
;o Irondalo have either left or joined
the union. Thuvo ib great joliucation
over the prospect of a prompt resump-
ion of work.

Fall of Another Treasurer.J-
itlout

.

ST. Louis , Mo. , July 12. Gen.-
Wm.

.
. B. llyder , who has just resigned

as treasurer of povoral street railways ,
s Very ill this morning. It is devel-

oped
¬

that the employes of the rail-
road

¬

company trusted him with money
"i

°7 1a'U for
" .wi h to U8 ° . nnd whenon -

The amount wanted is 10000. Ho-
is a prominent man and a highly re-
spectable

-

citizen , and ex-member of
the city council. His resignation is
said to have been asked for-

.Guitona's

.

Body.
National AReociattd I'rcsi ,

WASHINGTON , July 13. Guitoau's
body , Dr. liicks says , is still buried in
the jail and has never boon disturbed.

Frightful Railroad Accident.N-
Utonal

.
Aasocmtud Vtess.

LONDON , July 13. A terrible rail-
roud

-
accident is reported from Kuaaiu.-

A
.

train ran elF the rails between
Tchonoy and V-istijeur , on the Mos-
cow

¬

& Kursk railway ; 178 were killed
and many injured.

is
Indications ,

NUIoial Associate ) 1russ.
WASHINGTON , D , 0. , Juno 11 , 1 n. m.
For the Missouri valley , warmer

weather , followed hy incroaningcloudi-
iK.i

-

uinl IIH.M ! raiiin , lower pressure
winds mostly

National An oc.iitul i rtxt-

PiiiLAiiPLi'iiiA , P-i. , July 13. In
the conference to-duy the independ-
ents rejected four stalwart propor-
tions

¬

, and will frame now ones tbu
afternoon.-

PHILADKLIHU
.

, 1a. , July 13.
Senator Cooper , chiinrmn of the re-

publican fltutu cDiiunUteo tliid evening
telogrnpt-d tint nb-jont memburj of the
executive uomuii li o to meet here
Mondny to con&lder tlio proposition
of thu iridupeiuhiiits. The majority
of the committee urn in town , and ex-

preaniona
-

dropped by tlifirn and PjnU-
dolphia

-

iniinibeM of the utato coin-
mitteo

-

indicate '.hat the propnsi'i JM-

of the independents will ci-i-tumly bo-

rejected. .

It was developed to-night that
there is u split among the indepen-
dents

¬

over the proposition-

.Fires.

.

Stewart , candidr.to for governor , is
mid to be rUsaiiifmd* , and Colonel
William McAfichaol , i-undid.ito for
conuruosman-itt-largn , will uublhti a
hitter in the morning , aboutoy! ! re-

fusing to withdraw , and calling on nil
the independents to help Mme; on
with the fl ht. In coniiquon u of
this condition of nfl'aird a mooting of
the independent state oommittoo will
bo called immediately ,

The independent conforencj this
afternoon adop od an ultimatum to be
delivered to the stalwarts , declaring
that they will only umto on condition ,
first , the withdrawal of candidates of-

o'ich faction ; second , a pledge from
candidates not to accept ronomination.-

AnocUtcd

.

.
'

V rew.
PROVIDENCE , II. I. , July 13 The

cotton yarn mill of John L. UOES , in
Oakland , was destroyed by fire to-day ,

Loss , 8110,000 ; inmirod , $81,000-

.Tno

.

Third Minnesota.
National Awiodatcd I'reae.-

ST.
. >

. PAUL , Minn. , July 12. The
republicans of the Third congressional
district to-day unanimously ronouiin-
ated

-

Major II , B. Strait for congres-

s.ltopubllcau

.

PEACE FOR A PERIOD ,

Hostilities in the Harbor

Alexandria Stopped for

a Time ,

The Retreat of Arabi and Euro
ing of the City, Inaviug

Nothing to Piro ftt-

Ths Khedive Crtiwls Out o
His Hole nnd Hcrrieo to

the British Fleet.-

A

.

Squad of Marines Patrol th-

Ruiuod and Doeortod-
Capital. .

of the RUe of tlio Na-

tlonal Party nud itn Froiotit-
Loader. .

A Stronrr American Endorsement o
Arab I'd Moyo for Liberty.- .

I'roi *

THE Ullimit HALT-

.LONDOX

.

, July III , The feeling is
running high m the commons this
evening. Itannernmn stated the gov-
ernment'd latest advices ? lo Suytnour
were to stop hostilities and endeavor
to open friendly intercourse with' the
khedive , to invite him to take stops
for restoration of his authority und
order in Egypt. The ijovernmont had
also instructed Admiral Seymour to-

Innd a force to act as police to pre-
serve peace and order , and will Invite
the co-oporation of Kuropoin'xhifm at-
tuo present time in Alexandria harbor.
Gladstone affirmed the accuracy of-

Bannorman's statements. Ho ex-

plained that the government's inutruc-
tion to Seymour did not prevent the
landing of an army whenever noceo-
sary.

-

.

NO 11KMON.STUANC-

E.In

. a

the house of com mans this after-
noon

¬

Dilko stated that none of the
powers had lomonsrr.itod against the
bombardment of Alexandria.

THE KHEDIVE AND DRKVIHC1-
I.ALEXANDUIA

.

, July 13 , G p. m It-
is stated that the Khedive is at llam-
loh

-
palace under Butvelleanco of

Egyptian troops. His condition is
critical.

8 p. m. The hiding place of the
Uiodivp and Dorvisch Pasha has just
> eon discovered. Both wnro found
afo , and are now on ono of the Brit-
sh

-
ehips.

Liter information discloses the fact
the Khedive and Dervisch Pasha

wore not found by any of the search-
ng

-

parties. They wore disguised and
nado their way to n boat and had .
hemselves rowed to the Invincible ,

whf'ro they revealed their identity.
repaired to a secretrefugo and , rrf-

mainod
-

tlioro until assured of British
occupation.

A SECRET UNDERSTANDING ]
PAKIS , July 13. It is reported

hero that Germany expressed appro-
val

¬

of the alleged secret understand-
ing

¬

between Enghnd and Turkey. It in
thought probable Turkey will bo

allowed to sand a few battalions to
Egypt to assist England. Franco is
likely to have nothing to do with the
settlement of the Egyptian question.

REI'UOEES-

.AIEXAXDHIA

.

, July 14 The Heli-
con

¬

has taken off 170 rofuirees , in-

cluding
¬

minagor and the officials of
the Anglo-E yptiau The Eng ¬

lish church in Alexandria wuti almost
completely destroyed by a shell. It

reported Aruhi gave his soldiers
permission to pillago. Two British
steamers are aground in the canal.-

KEl'OHTN.

.

. of
LONDON , July 1H It ii reported

iiat Arabi gavp hi ildiom orders f)
cill the khudivo if ilie-y uno'tuntemdl-
ini. . Gen. S'liiio , thu Ainerhun-
aaha , loft Alcxundiu with the khui-
vo.

-
.

BADLY IN NEED Ol' A JOU-

.Ilpar

.

Admiral Nicholson steamed , s
his flat; ship , around the Jiritish

cot on Tuesday , cheering each vessel.-
TrniHc

.

lias been resumed on the
uej cannl. _

;

THE EOYP1IAN GENERALI-
KWrt

-

OP Jilt. HIMuK WOLF , rOUMKllIiY

UNITED I-TATES CONSUKlKNHHAfj IN-

KOYJT.

.

. o
The viowB of Mr. Simon Wolf , re-

3iitly
-

United States consul-general in-

ijjypt concerning the present condi-
on

-
of affairs in that country are

inoly and interesting. In a lengthy f

rtiolo in a Washington paper Mr-
.Volfsays

.
: The national party con-

ats
-

of the learned class , Miibaul-
tana

-
, who speak Arabia and have

cen educated at Azhar university nnd
thor schools ; the Arab or Egyptian

nerolmulB and shop-keepers , with few
xn-ptions ; the artisans , the village
loiks and their representatives in par-
ainent

-
, the Coptic Christianstho, ttriny-

xcopting n few Circamian officers ;

10 Sum ! Bedouin Arabd of the Djlta ,
ud thoau of the fellaheen who have
uy political views. " I'lio mass of-

ie actual laborers , " eays Mr. Wolf ,

are probably like the laborers of Eu-
opoindifferenttopolitics but when
loft Egypt thorp acemod to bo a
rowing idea with them that Arabi

would in seine way relieve them from
10 debts in which they are involved
nd from the remnant of tyranny
ioy still complain of at the hands of-

tfudira. . They all dolest the TurkB ,

iut regard Europeans well or ill ac-
ording

-

to the specimens of the class
with whom they have come in con-
act.

-
. Thu true Uedouins of the desert

mvo little sympathy with the fella-
loon or with town politics. They
rould join the army in time of war , s
ut would not serve in time of peace. "
OITOSED TO TUB NATIONAL I'AHTY-

ro the viceregal family of Moham-
med

¬

All and their personal adherents ;
io Circassians , about 16,000 in uum-

A'Slintoh

-

bor ; the OrcekB the financiers and
moneylenders of Eaypt about ((10-,
QUO in number ; the Syrian Christians ,

nnd the Europeans. The Syrian
Christians nro money-lenders , nnd of
them Mr. Wolf Bays : "Their true
position of power is as clerks and in-

.torproters
.

to the European oftlcials of
whom very few can speak Arabic ,

and to whom they have inado thorn-
sulvca

-

thus n necessity. They
are the ncnoral retailers of
news , supplying the European Con-

sulates
¬

and newspaper oom-Bpomlents
with intelligence , and serving the
speculators on the stock exchange by-

tipnnding sensational reports , Thu
European community , " ho says , "may
bo roughly divided as follows. Itnli-

mis
-

, 14,000 ; French , 14,000 ; Austrian
and Gurmnna , 3,500 ; English , ! 1 fiOO ;

other nationalities , 1,000 ; total , ilfl , .
500. The Europeans are , cpi'.ikiiig
generally , violent opponents of the
national party. The French are , al-

most
¬

without exception , speculators
in Egyptian stocks , and they compUin-
of the revolution as having caused
them financial losses.-

TIII
.

: ENOUHU

for the lust seven years have calcula-
ted on Egypt aa their polittc.il heri-
tage , and are undipiguisodly disap-
pointed at the movement which auptno-
Lo put oil' their day of possession.
The Italians are divided , nmny of
them siding with the nationalists ,
tartly out of jealously of France and
Kugliiiid , partly from an honorable
eve of liberty. The poorer Italians ,

ike the Maltese , have (nottly learned
Arabic , and sympathize witli the peoI-

o.
-

) . The Americana , Belgians nnd-
5viss no inconsiderable colony
MVO from the first accepted the na-

lonal
-

movcrnont aafonuino end given
t their support. The English arc ,
Hirlmps , at the present luoment , the
nest actively hostile section of the
European community , and form a real

danger < o Estypt fiomtho
hey are giving to the Circassians ,

with whom alone among the natives
hey live on intimiito torms. "

In Mr. WuH'a opinion ,
'ARA11I I'ASHA

H nn honest , and , certainly from nn-
jj !> yptinn standpoint , a highly edu-

cated
¬

and iniolligont man. lie fully
predates his position. Says Mr

Wolf : "Ho has calculated the cost ,
aid will not shrink from the ronpinvri-
lility.

-
. Ho knows all about the United

jtatrs , its history and struggles , nnd
old me repeatedly that his duairo was
o have a constitutional form of gov-

ernment.
¬

. When I presented him
vith a copy of the biography f (Ur-
iold in French ho at oncu said lie
wo ld have it translated into Arabic ,

o that the yuuth of Egypt could
) refit by it. At my nu gt'stion-
io ordered the trnnolation of the
oustitution of the United St.itus into

Arabic. Uo is no fanatic , hut is a-

atriot> , and therefore resorts to tunny-
ixperiinonta and devices not exactly
u; consonance with the views of for-
eigners

¬

i , who have neither love nor
3ympathyvith him or hia country ,

'ho Arab's are peaceful , honorable ,

rugal , and temperate , thoroughly de-
rout , and in a manner no more fanat-

the Jew or Christian does noT'arVao
From the fanaticism of the Arab , but
rather the cupidity and so-called di-

plomacy
¬

of the great powers.
THE KHEDIVE ,

For whom I have the highest respect ,
a mild-mannered man , ono who

moans well , but lacks force and do-

formation.
-

. Having boon created by
England and France , he , of course , IB

under thuir influence , especially that
of England , and therefore thu na-
tional

¬

leaders distrust and shun him.
The Shoika are in full sympathy with
Arabi , nnd not vith the Khedive.-
Tewlik

.
would no doubt like to throw

off the shackles , t but ho is too
tightly bound , and lili native indoloncu
lacks thu elementH essential to burst
them Hsenmler. IHd1 ho atitho of the IH

h'cniua of Mehoinotj Ali , or the pluck
md audacity of IM father, ho would
mvo thrown hiniBelf into the iianda

liia people , and , heading them im
ender , achiuvod the independence

which Egypt desu res But the die
ins been cast , and ho lait descendant
f the Egyptian Xapuluon seeks pro
oction under the mis of the invad-
ru

- in
, inntcitd of rejdling thorn. "

Mr. Wolf dot's not think that there
any cjuso for tie flight of Amer-

uans
-

from Egypt. If there should be
WAR

would faro bally with Europeans of
lit , in hia opiion , no Americans >

tvould bo injure! . The native *, he-

nys , regard Aineic.tim us thoirfriends ,

le thinks tliuf tb Egyptians dtvjorvo-
.merican HymiMtiy in their struggle
defend ttieii' Ril and protect their of-

anornos. "Wlmt Egypt nueda , " 1m-

tys , "is neutrally guaranteed by all
io powow , iridt'iMidi'iicu of Turkey,
conomy in its ciil service , abolition of

its army txoopt for police
urposofi , and last , but by no-

nciins
n

least , comion schnolu in which
10 modern langugua are taught and
pokon Andhy should wo , as-

.mericnnal not u-artily Bympathie-
vith or

these poop ) ? England simply
ords it over Egyt on account of iti-
voakncsa , If w did not pay our inends or prornptr remit the interest
ould England dro to sent nn armed
oot to Now Yor ? The canting hy-
ocriay

-

of her piicy is as manifest on 10
10 Hhoros of lie Kilo us in every ali * 1 .1111 *

AMERIO K OPINION.a-
tlona

.

) Awoclateil tens-

.HE

.

INDHl'KNDKNK OV HOY IT AND THK-
BUf OAKAI. .

Ni'.wi'OUT , H. July IS. Captain
Nathan A ] >pletoi of Uooton , u stock
older in the Six caiml , in an inter toi
low to-day , saidio had thought over lot
inco the canal va opened that K ypt-
ught to bo at independent nation. Iut
Io had expoctor the present event ,
.rabi Pasha nreaents the idea of
Egyptian nutioiJity , The bombard- to
unit of Aloxndria was tlio best
liing ho conic luvo hoped for ,

that ill-judfd and unprovoked
vent enabled liu to rally the Kgypl-
ans.

-
. Ho has yroat advantage over

io Knglish on ind , America must
nd does aympaiizo with Arabi. Hu-
rooly protested against England or

any other government daring to tnk
possession of or interfering with frc-

pa ago through the canal , Tin
canal is an ocean highway ns ]

Panama canal will bo. The safety o
both these water courses is duo to tin
support of strong through weak na-
tioimliticn , which insure their neil
twlity.-

DoLcdsops
.

JOFS right in starting for
Kgypt as president of the canal. Hi
must HOO that its neutrality ia pro
served. The concession rocoivot
from tlio old khedive , Said Pasha , wa
that the canal should ho frco to ships
ol all notions without distinction. D-

Lcssops is lovodin Ktfjpt and will di
moro to establish order than the diplp
lomatictalk of all the cabinets of Kit
ropo. Arabi appreoiatnd the inlpor-
tnnco of the cnn.il nnd will pro
H01VO

it.A

IIoMrl for DynnmltoS-
iitlotial

-

AuwvlMnt l'ro
) , N. Y. , July 10. The

Catholic Uiiiiui and Q'imos , organ o
the land Luaaup , snyfl , editorially ,
to-day : "No bettor use of the skir-
mishing

¬

fund could bo mndo tlmn to
help Arab ! Pasha blow up the Suez
canal , and deal otornnl smash to Brit-
ism marnudors. "

THE DANDY BURG ,

Remarkalilo Progroas anl( Pros-

perity

¬

of tlio Mofcroplis-

of Dodge ,

Political Bunflowora Bleaching
in the Neighboring Prairie.-

Movoiuouts

.

of Prominent Poojilo-

Corrwpondcnco of tlio Hoc-

.FiihMMiT
.

, Neb , July 13. Wo have
had a few threatening storms in the
locality , but so fir have had none ol-

severity. .

Crops never looked bolter , and now
our farmers are satisfied that all dan-
ger is passed , and nro confident ol

abundant harvests.
You have had report * of nccidunto ,

death nnd suicidiu from those parts.
IMl'HOVKMKNI-

H.Dorsry's

.

now and elegant block at
the corner of Main and Sixth streets
is nearly finished. It w ill bo the fin-

est
¬

and must coatly building in thu-

county. . The half basement story will
be occupied by shop :) , bath rooms ,

itc. The 11 rot floor will contain bank ,

ofiico und store rooms. The second
floor otlicup , and the third floor the
Masonic hall.-

J.
.

. N. McElroy is building a largo
addition to hit .Now York hotel. The
addition will nearly equal in si .p the
present buildiug , and so make his ono

Mr. T. Eraliin is 0x00
*

r .. . .*- .
brick block on the corner of Broad
and Sixth streets. The first floor
will contain store rooms , the second
offices and lodging rooms.

Jim Baldwin's fine residence on
Military avenue will receive the fin-
fulling

-

touches during thu next sixty
days It is to bo finished with hard-
wood throughout and will bo ono o
the finest residences in the state. His
energy und push justly entitle him to
such un elegant home.

The new school houeo is ready for
the roof. It is u fine t we-story und a-

basement brick building with cut stone
trimmings and xino cornice. 0. F-
.Driscoll

.

, of your city , is the archi-
tect.

¬

. It will cost some 9000. This
the fourth school luilding for Fre-

mont.
¬

. Thruo of them are line brick
btructures it credit to any city ,

Mr. Schurnmn's residence is nearly
completed and ranks well to the front

the long lint of elegant homos in
the "Paris of Nebraska. "

Many residences , ranging from
$1,000 to1,000 in value , are going "P

all parts of the city.
Military avoiinu , the Boulevard of

Fremont , is being put in elegant
shape for the popular drive of the

Dr. Borglum , for several years ono
f our prominent and n.oat successful
hyficians) , left his old homo and

tinny friends for Omaha , a few days
lince. lie locates in North Omaha ,
ind wo benpuak for him prominence in
its profession in your city. Dr. Brown ,

York , takes Dr. B.'s place
practices hero.-

lluv.
.

. P. S. Hulbut , of New York ,

ins located with na , and takes charge
the Pro.sbytoriun church hero.-

U'.iv.
.

. J. w. Shank , of Omaha , was
our city last week , lie reports

ivalth , progrrna and success ,

Rev , A. T Hiving , of the Congrc-
atinnal

-
church , loaves in a few days >

his usual summer vacation ,

John Orunkranr , Otto Huotts and
'liar. BriinerhavL gone to the Rockies , ;

u uhort trip, tor health , rest and
ollity.-

G.
.

. , E Dorsoy has juat returned
rom ( ho South Platte country , where

spent a few days viewing hispoliti-
fences. Ho coiiHidora thorn in ox-

ellont
-

repair,

Mrs. Doraoy is spending the sum-
ner

-

at Clifton Springs , N. Y, :

I'rof. Clarendon IH re-elected to-

ako clmrgo of the city schools for the
dining year, Most of his assistants
mil with the same fitto-

.II
.

, 0. Puino , nur eflicient postman-
;

, tecnrcd a new lease of official lifo
long ainco.

Fred Nye and wife wcro in our city
Sunday and were welcomed by

heir many friends ,

Nat Bmuils of The Herald , is likely
clmngti ln'.i ways , politically , and

lecomo ufull Hedged ' 'unti. "
Hinnmond's hoys continue to run off

'ho Weekly Tribune.
Hyatt it Gamttt are giving their

forth Bond Flail quite u boom. It is-

ow
a

thoroughly launched on the pro-
arious

-

sea of country nowspapordom ,

J , F, Burns says ho would rather

hold I ho key to our state treasury
than wonr V.tl'n shoes ,

E. H. Barnard and family have
gone to Now York for a few month's

visit.Mrs.
. Severs of Wisconsin , is visit-

ing
¬

her husband and son , who have
recently located hero in the drug busi-
ness. . Wo trust she will conclude to
mike this her homo ,

Mrs. Turner and daughter loft last
week for a summer's visit to their old
homo in the east ,

POLITIC-

S."Qaii"
.

in a loiter to Tun HKK not
long flinco , intimates that Burns has
the load in local politics nnd that
Dorsey inunt tnko a bnuk scat if Burns
should c.ill for the support of Uodgo-
county.. If Hon. L. Crounao outer *
thocontoH for congress , great will bo
the evolutions of KOIIIO political aero *

bata In this district Ilia record suits
this district. Hia ability and expe-
rience

¬

are innro in keeping with our
state's progress , and many of his old
friends anxiously await his request ftx
support , when they will rally u his
mil and give him that high posilion
lie never failed to honor. His goal
may be higher , but surely there is no
man in this district that can secure
tlio mnnin.Uinii over him for emigres" .
Aa rognrds nur locil aspirants , Fre-
mont

¬

and Uoilgo county Imve a pridi1-
.rBty

.

nnd Burns arn the only ones
fur mentioned When it comes ( o

which of tliurn ahull have n
From D.xlgo county , her citlzoiiH in-

itino'ively
-

will any " owe limit Io-

iim who has done most for tin , " and
so will act , A nous.

SPORTING.Af-
KOcUtoil

.

l'r wf. j

IlllUlllTO.V 1UI It'll UAflE-

H.BiiiouroN

.

UKAUII , July 13. First
race , uurao $iiOO , thrco-nunrtors of-

inilo , Lute Foglo first , Virginia sec-
ond

¬

, Prospect third ; time , 1:1GJ.:

Second race , purse $250 , ono mile
and a half , Ida It. ft ml , Monroe sec-
ond

¬

, Muni tow third ; time , 2ll.:

Third race , purse $250 , mile and a
Furlong , Elector first , Lute Foglo sec-
ond

¬

, Mnid of Athonn third. Hob Key
ciino in first , but was disqualified .for
fouling Elector ; time , 2:00.:

fourth RUM , pursu $200 , HOVOII fur-
loigs

-

, Josie 11. lirnt , L.ird Edwnrd-
eccond , Belle of thu North third ;

time , 1 : '.) !! .

Fourth race , stcoplo chase , short
course , Lilly Morsnu first , Jersey sec-
ond , Ingomar thud ; time , 2:52: ,

HAUATOOA UAOE.S-

.SAUATOOA

.

, N. Y. , July 13. First
race , Ihsh stukoH , half-milo , Goo.-

ICcnnoy
.

first , Empress second , Miss
Woodford third ; time C3-

.Locond
.

race , Alabama stakes , one
nnd one-eighth mile ; Bullo of Plain
irst , Conollu sce.md , Olivia third ;

imo 208J.;

Third race , frco handicap , mile and
jvo furlongs ; Hello of the Highlands
irst , Oak Lt af second , Mamie Field
third ; time 2.25 $ .

Fourth race , steeplechase , two and
[uartnr miles ; Turfman first , Judge
Jurnott second ; timo3 55.

ROBS TO HANLON.-

ST.

.

. JOHNS , N.-B. , July 13. Wai-
oc

-

. .Tlo. .s ,BBV'S Hnnlnn dodged him the_i. , v, , ? ,, it : . , .

Io intends to write to Hanlon ogam
and find out whether ho moans busi-
ness.

¬

.

THAT DELICIOUS BOQUET-

Tlio

-

Attempt to Poison Qultoau De-

scribed
¬

by nn ISyo Wltnoea.

National A soclatcil 1rrnH.

NEW YOKK , July 13. From a dis-

criptioii in The Brooklyn Euglo to-day
by eye witness of the hist interview
between Mrs. Scovillo nnd Guituau , it-

socms evident that both nlio and ..lohn-
W. . wore in the secret of the poisoned
boquot. She wanted to whisper to-
Guitoau. . AVliisporing was forbidden
and she oaid aignilicantly : "You will
find that center flower Charlie a very
delicious one. "

After leaving the cell John appeared
confident , almost smiling , up to the
last moment , JJe appeared to bo-
lioyo

-

that Guitoau had eaten or would
take the poisoned center llowor in
time tochoat the hangman-

.Dentil

.

of BlNliop Hoott- us
National Awooatoil I'rcu.-

WILMINOTON
.

, Del. , July 13. Levi In
Scott , senior bishop of thu Methodist

church of the United States ,
died this morning near O'Dossn , Del. ,
igod 81 , with paralysis. lie entered ho-

tuithe ministry in 1825-

.Tun

.

Freight Handlers.V-
&tlonal

.
AwvclaU l i'riha-

.Nuw
.

YOIIK , July 1 The freight
liun lers' atriko is unch.'inirud , except op-

Epiacopjl

that largo numbers of Russian JOW-
Hind Italians have joined the strikers-

.Urnin

.

toRate * to Eiirojm.-
Nntlomil

.
AfHociated 1'rosH.-

NKAV

.
lie

YOIIK. July 13. Oviugto the
Egyptian complications , freight brok-
ers

¬

report an advance from nine
oncu to one shilling per qinrtor180( to

rounds ) on rate for grain. Large or-

lera
-

from England and France wore
ig

abed! yosterdwy.
hy

A Horrible Dond. i
National Ao-toclatuJ ,

NEW YOJIK , July 13 Mi ry Colin-
mil , a servant girl in thu Jlosmoro-
totul , this morning throw into the )

lotel furnace her now born illcgiti-
note child. The body was almost
oinplotely dotttroyed when found.-

Flio
.

mother was iirroslpd und con-

XVoatorn

-

'eesod ,

Pra-

tlonai
< is

A.oclitcd 1'rii*. go
III. , July 13. The

lucrutary of state to-day issued a-

iconae to organize ) the Western Press tin
isBociutiini , of Chicago , Tlio incorpov-

itor.1
- his

are James W. Scott , J. J ,

Hamilton and J , F. Hallantino ,

Spiiiuom1 StiiUo ,

National

FALL RIVEU , Mass. , July J8. AH-

pinnera of the Tucumaeh mill struck
noon to-day for higher wuges. They

ilaim they cannot make us much as-

.pinnera of other mills , owing to poor off
naturial , irl

APACHE GEORGE.

The Famous Indian Fighter
Booked for tin Battlefields

of the Southwest ,

General Orook Ordered to Ari-
zonia

-
, to bo Sucocodod-

by O. O. Howard.

The Sonata Huokios Dowu to-

tbo Rovonne Reduction
Bill-

.Tbo

.

Sundry Civil Appropria-
tion

¬

Completed and Pass-
ed

-

by bo House.-

Vnlnntluo'n

.

Ltintl Oinoo Pal Iin-
pllontcd

-
iu Mnjorn' COUNUH

The Committee Convinced That
"Other Politicians" nro Deep

In ttio Mud.

CAPITAL KOTE3.
National AtxHOtlntcil

IMI'OlirANT MIMTAUV OHANaK.S-

.WANIIINOTON
.

, July 13. By direc-
tion

¬

of the president the present man-
agement

¬

of the military academy at
West Point will bo discontinued Au-
gust

¬

"0 , and the regulat'ons so
amended as to ptaco it under the
cinirgo of the general of the army ,
who will report to the secretary of-
war. . Colonel Webster Morrit is ap-
pointed

¬

[superintendent of the acade-
my

¬

from September 1 , relieving Gen-
eral

¬

Howard , assigned to the com-
mand

¬

of the department of the Platte ,
relieving flonernl George Crook , as-
signed

¬

to the command of Arizona ,
relieving Major General A. li.Yil -
cox , who , with the Twelfth infantry,
will report to the cninmaudur of the
dop.ictmont of the Plntto.-

H'IITIN
.

( ; K AND MA.IOILS.

Tim judiciary connnittoo investiga-
ting

¬

the claims of Majors to a seat
from Nebraska , discovered a letter
from ono Schwonck to Majors , in
which a plan was concerted in regard
to the false census certificates. The
committee have ample evidence against
Majors , but will continue the in-

vestigation
¬

, and may possibly find.
other politicians involved.

LIFE HAVJNO BRltVIC-

E.Suoi'otary

.

Folgor has appointed F-
II. . JJaby , of Now York, president of
the board to inquire into the efficiency
of the lifo saving tervice , vice Gim-
aon

-
, deceased.O-

UITlSAUVt

.

BODY.-

D.

.

.*. MoWilliama , the jail phvsicuufj-
authorizoB the otatomout that to saw
Guitoau's body removed to the medi-
cal

¬

museum.
CONFIRMATIONS.

.u ..u. . . . , Uv. Wallace , minis-
ter

-
to Turkey ; Henry 0. Hall , min ¬

ister to Control America ; John A. .
Iluderiuiui , of Missouri , minister to>

S'am ; J. P. Wiokorsham , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, miniatur to Denmark ; W. J.
Cramer , Kentucky , minister to Switz-
erland

¬

; S. B. Ax tell , Ohio , chief
justice of the supsjnio court of Now
Mexico ; A. K. Ilughna , rear admiral
ol the navy ; Cjpt. William K. Maju ,
commodore , to bo cominandor ; U , A.
Stevens , captain of the navy.-

MINIHIUII

.

LOWKT.C.

The basis for the report of the res-
ignation

¬

of Lowell is said to bo a pri-
vate

¬

letter expressing a willing to re-
sign

¬

rathur than ho an ohataclu in the
way of the administration-

.CONOK

.

SH ,
National Associated l'rc ,

HKNATK VKOCKKOlKaa-

.WASHINOTON
.

, July J3. At three
j'clock the reyonuo bill was taken up-
.5onator

.
Merrill appealed to I ho senate

lot to go buy 01 id tlio items of the bill ,
it included as much as could be con-

idered
-

at this atago of the neeeion.
four months oongrt'ss would recon-

ono and other reforms would then bo-
nado ,

Senator Voorheos spoke for two
in favor of a judicious protective

'
.

Senator lUyanlvaj rooognizud to-
ollovv ,

At 5 o'clock the Henutj wont into
xi'cntivo ai'saion , and when doors

luljourntd.I1-

..UHK
.

J-UOUKIIIIINUH.

The hoimo adopted un ametidrnont
the sundry civil bill , appropriating

125,000 for continuing the work of
civil service commission.-

Mr
.

Springer's amendment was
dopted , directing that the oflicul
joorda of the rebellion bo distributed

libraries , individuals , etc. , acco'rd-
to the direction of senators and

jpreaontativea of the forty-sovonth
ingress 20 by each senator and 21

ouch inember of the house ; also
,000 copies to the executive dopart-
lents , and 700 to the secretary of-

ar, to bo said at 10 poroont ubovo-
st. . The bill then passed , and the

unsu at D'lO adjourned ,

Eloppra Oupturod.
atlonal AamclatcU I'rcas-

.GUEAT

.

HAJtniNOTON , Mass. , July
J.- Edwin Ddwitt , who abandonotl

wife and three children two weeks
, and eloped to Canada with Nellie

Vilcox , sixteen years old , and Who
irriod on secret correspondence with

girl since she was brought back ,

night nmdo another attempt to
lope , mooting her on a lonely road
orth of the town. The officers got'
'ind of the game und concealed them-
elves behind the bmhoa. They
lirang out as the pair were getting
iton wagon , and ordered Dowitt tot-

op. . Ho replied by shots. Ho won
nally overpowered and brought to-

iwn , Ho was bound over on oiiarces
adultery and firing on oflloora , Tha

is inconsolable.


